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SUPRI™E COURT OF THE U1'iI'lED STATES .

Ho . 57 - October Term, 1938.
s tate of MisafJtll'li• at the Nlation ot
Lloyd
Pet1 t1on.r,

Gain••·

"··

s ~w• Canada, Reg1 atru or the Un1vera1
or isaourt , and the Curators or~
Uni vorai ty

or

Writ ot Cet1on.r1
to the supreme Court
or the s tate or Mi ►
aoua-1.
On

Miaaoui-1.

( December 11,
Mr . Chief Juatloe ~

aae.)

•• del1v8NK1 t he op1n.1on ot the Court .

Petitioner Lloyd oas.n.e , a negro, waa retu.aed admlaaion
to t he School ot Law ot th• State Un1vera1t7 ot :V1•aour1 .
Ae ert1D6 that tb11 retuaal conati tuted
d enial by· the State
of the equal protection ot t he lawa in violation ct t he Fourteenth Amendment ot tme Federal Conat1tut1on, petitioner brought
thia action to'Jf mandamua to c.ompel th• auratora of the U'nivaa1ty to admit h1•• On tt.nal h•arina, an &lwrnat1•• writ waa
quaahed and a perempt0%'7 wr1t n. don1ed. bJ the Circuit court.
The Supreme Court ot the .State a.f"tirmed t he jud ent . ll$ s .w.
(2d ) 783. We granted certiorari . • u. s. •.
Petitioner la a e1t1z~ ot Miseow:"1• In Auguot, l 9ZS,
hew a gradu ted with the degree ot Bachel.or of Arte at the
Lincoln Univ reit7, an institution t?.&intained by t h State ~
M1aaour1 f or t he higher education of n•groee . That Univerai ty
haa no law achool. Upon tho f'111.nt ot h1• application t or a4m1a i on to the law aohool ot the Un1vera1ty ot ~1aaour1• tM
.r eg1 trar advised h1zn to cea:rmmn.1cate •1th t he president ~
Lincoln University and the latter directed pet1Uoner•a attenti on to Section ~622 ot t bo Rev1ae4 Statutes ot M1aaour1 (1029),
prov141ng •• follow11
"S•c• 9621. Ma arr& • tel" att•ndanne at univera1t
of an: a4 aoen etat • J:
••• • e
ng
•
eve opmen o
c n , vera J, the board ot curaton
shall have t he autho:r1ty t.o UT'ange t or the attendan•• or neero
resident o~ t he state o~ M1aaour1 at t h e un1Yere1t'J of AD.7
adjacon~ state to take AD.J courn or to atud.7 any aubjecta
provided for at the atat• un1vera1ty ot M1aaour1 , and which
are not taught at the Linooln univera11.7 and to pay the
reasonable tuition
tor •uch attendances £rov1de4 that
whenev r , he board or curator ■ deem 1 t adviaa le thej ahal.l
have t he power to open &nJ' nec•••arr achool or department .
(Laws 1Q21. P• 86 , sec. 7.)"

t•••

P t1t1oner ••• adv1eed to apply to the State Superintendent of Schools for aid under t hat statute . It waa admltted

&'1

2

M.1 sou.rt ex rel . Oai,n ea vs . Urrl.vorslty of M1asoUJ'1.

0n t h e trial that pet1tionor•• •work and credit
t the Lincoln
tm.ivera1t,- would quaUty- him for adm.laaien to the SOhool or Law
ot the Un.t-.eraity or M1.••our1 1.t' ho wer• tcn.md othe"4 •• elJ.gible" .
He ,me "6ua.cl adYdaaion upon t he ground t hat 1t waa "contrU7
to the conatituUoa, lawa and public policy et t h• State t.o a4m1t
a negro a■ a •tudent in tlw Un1vera1t7 ot Jile•our1• . I\ appeara

that t hGN u. achoola ot l•• in ccm.n.otion with the stat.• univ..,_
itlea or tour adJuent s tate t Kanu.a, Nebraak.a• Iewa and. Illinois,
whu-e no.n.-reaident negroea are a.dndtted.
Tho clear and 4et1n1te conclua.iona ot the •tate court 1n
oona~ \he pertinent etate legialation nuTGW the 1a•ue• The
action ot trua CUN.tor• • Who are roprea&ntativea ot the Stat• 1n
the management or th• state un1ve~•1t7 (R. s . Mo., s.o. 9621 ) ,
mu.a t be res arded aa etate action.J. Tb• state conati t.ut.ion provide•
t t eeparat• tn• public achoola ah&ll be ee\abl1ahed for tl'»
oducat1on of 0"11l dren. ot Atrlcan deeoent (Art . XI, Sec • 3) # and
by •Utute aopan.t• hii,b aohool fae111t1•• ue •upplietl for

col ored student• equal to tho•• provided to._. White student• (n.s .•
While t hen 11 no expreaa eonet1 tu.t1onal.

r1.0., Secs . 9Z,6-93.ftt) .

r-••••

provision requiring that \ he whit• and nepo
be ••paratM
for t he pUPpOae of higher edueat1on , the state court on a o-.pr••
:nenslve review or the atate statute• hold that it waa intended
to aeparate t he white and negro raoea f or that purp~•• alao. R►
ferr1ng 1n particular to Llneoln Un.1vore1t,-, th• cou.r"t cleemed 1t
to be clear "that t he Legialature intended to br~ t he Lincoln
unl verai ty- up to the atandard ot the Vnlvorai ty .Gf lUeaour1, and
e,lve to t he whites and negroea an equal opportunity fox- high•
&du.c ation - t h• white• at the Unl.veraity of Miaaouri t and the
nesz-o a at Lincoln un1vera1tr' • Furth.ex-, the oC>'\111. eoncl uded.
that t he prov1aion• or S•ot1on 9621 (aboTe quoted ) to tt. etfect
that negro reaidenta •may attend t he univeroit7 ot ar., adjacent

Stat with t he1:r tu1t1on paid. , pond.1Df t he :t'ull development ot
Lincoln tt'n1vera1t7", made 1t evident that the Leg lalaturo d.14
not intend t hat ne1ro • and white• ahou.ld a ttend the eame ur11var-

o1 t y in thia • te ·• In that Yin it neceaaar1ly tollowed that
t he curators ot t he Utl1vora 1t y or Mi aaoUPi acted in accordance with
~~• polley of' thAt State 1n dctn.y1D,6 pot1\1aner admiaaion to lt ■
Sc hool of Law upon the •ol e ground ot hi a raoe.

In arunrerine pet1t10Der 1 a conten, 1on that th1• di crinl1nat1on
oonst1 t uted a denial ot hla eonat1 tu.Uonal right , tl;l• etat• eoun
haa .f\ll.ly recognized the obligation 0£ the State t o provide negroea
wl t h adva.r1ta,&ea tor biiber edu c t1on aub tantial.17 e qual to the
adv
atfot"ded t o wh1te t udent•• '1'he St.ate baa aought to
fulfill t hat obligation
f\lrn1ah1ng •qual fao1llt1ea 1n separate
schoola , a
thod t he Yal 41.ty of wb.Ich ha.a bee.n u•ta1n-4 by our
dec1a1ona. Pleasy • • Perguaon , 1ei u.s . c·1>1, 544 J Mee be °Y •
At~hl son , Topeka & L "lta Fa Rwy. co., 231 U
l5l, l60J oons Lum
v . R, c• • 2'11 u.s. '78 , 86 , 96 . Comp&N Cumming v . Board of Education. 17a u . s . 528 , 144 , 645 . Roapondont• • oouneel h ave appropriately empbaa1&.«1 th• special ac l 1o1tude ot the State t,r the
higher education ot nesroea aa shewn in the eatabliat nt of

tas••

bI

.s.

1 r~ p-:arte V1r ai-n1a , 1 00 u. s . 31Z 3" , ~47J N a l v . Delawar•,
1.03 u.s. 370,39"J Carter v . Texas,
u.s. "2,
Norri• ••·
Alabama , 294 v.s. 58'7, 589 .

fr,

,,1,

57
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Miaaoti.ri ex rol . r:-ain.ea va . University of tU eso1.ir1.

Lincoln Unive.reity, a atate 1n-:)st1tution well conducted on a
plane with the 'University of M1aa01..t.ri ao rar as the offeNd
c,ournoa IU'e concerned.. It 11 ea.id the.t Ii1aao,.u.-1 ts a pioneer
in that field and 1s t..1-ie on.17 State in the Union wb.1oh htta

established a sep
te un1vere1ty tor negroe on the acune ba•1•
ae t he t te un1vere1t7 tor white stud.enta . But ,. eommen,dable
as 1a that action the t'aet remain• that 1natiruet1on in law
!or negroes 1• not nc,w &t'forded b7 the State , either at L1nco.la
university or lenheN within the Stat•, and that the s tate
excludes negroee fl-an t he advant•s•• or t he law achool it ha.a• ►
tablished a.t the Uni vera1 t 7 ct . 1•• 0UJ1l.
It 11 manifeat · that t hi• di aor1mlnat1on, i .f not relined
by the pro 1a1ona •• ahall prea.utly disouaa , would conetitut•

a denial of e qual protecti on. "?hat waa the oonclu e1on of th•
Court ot Appe la ot Maryland 1n c1rawutm o•• aubatantial.17
a1m1lar 1n that ••pect . Un1vera1t7 ot Maryland v . Murr~ad 119
Md . 478 . It there ap oeared that the State or ~land. l .

"undertaken the tunctien of education in the law• but had
"omitt.ci atuden ta ot one raoe tpom th• onl7 adequate provleicJ-n
made tor 1 t, and omitted th.em ao1,el7 beeauae of \heir color" J
that if thoee a~uden.ts were to be oft'erod "equal treatment 1n th.e
performance ~ tl1e tunot1on, they must, a t present, be adml tted
to t he 010 seho<'>l provided . Id., r, . 489• A provision f or
e.oholllr=ihipe to enAPl• negrooe to attend col l gee outside the
State, mainly for the purpose or prof aaicmal atud.1••• wu
found to be inadequate (Id . 1 Pl'• ,a&, 486) and tM queat1on
"whe t her with aid 1n &n.J s..moutlt 1 t 1a sutfie1 n t to send tht
.1ogroe ou tside the 5 tate tor legal education" , the Court ot
Appeala tound it unneoeaaary to dlaouaa. Accoroin.gl 7 , a writ
or manda1111s to admit the applicant wt.a iaaued to th o!fieere
4''td r ~£~enta of the Uni ver R1 t y of Maryland an t h agents ot
t he ::a.ate entrusted 1th t he c onduc t of' that lneti tution .

ca••

The Supreme Court ot M1saour1 in the inatant
ha.a di• •
t1nguiahed t he dec111on 1n Maryland upon the ground• - (1) that
in M1aaour1, but not in Maryland • there 1a "• leg1alat1ve
deelar tion or a purpose to eetabliah a law aehool for negroea
at L1nco : n Un1vore1ty whever neoeaaary or pract1eal"J and (2 )
that • pendi..ng th• establiahment of uch a achoo1t adequ t e
provision b.aa been made tor the legal education or negl'O atudente
in recogni ned achoola outaide of th1• Stat•• • lU s.w. (2d) P•
791 .
A• to the 1'1ra·t ground , it aw,eare that the policy of ••ta bli ahl~ a law acr..ool at Lincoln Uni ereity baa not yet
ripened. into an actual e etabl1abment , and it cannot N aa14
that a mere deol&ration ot purpoae , still untul..tlll-,., 1• enough.
The proviaion tor leg al educat ion at Lincoln 1a at P.N• nt
ent i rel7 lacking . R apondenta • counael urc• t hat tr , on the
da te W11en p t1 t1oner applied for admi a1 on to t he Uni verei ey of
or lfi1&~our1 , ho had 1natead appl1 d to th cur tore ot Lincoln
'Gr.. 1vere.: ty 1 t would have been their dut7 to atab llah a law
chool J t hat t l'l ia •a3ency of the :lto.te•, to hieh he ahoul4 h.ave
applied, waa •apec1t1oalli oharsed wi th the mandatory duty to
.fu:rnl ah him what he aeeka • ~• do not r.ad t he opinion ot t.he
Supreme Court aa oonatruing ~ state statute to 1.mpoae such

5'7
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Miasou.r1

&.x

rel . Gaines va . Un1ve.rs1ty of Missouri

a 11:m.andatol")' d.ut7" •• the arc,'W1lent a•eroo..1a to asa rt . 'l~ atate
court (luotecl the language ot Section 9618, R. s . Mo . 1929, Mt
forth in the mal.'gin, B makint it the mandatory d:uty of' the board

of eu:ratora tc ••tablleh a law aohocl 1n Lincoln U'niv•rsitf
•vti...,mever neeoasary and. pra.ct1eable in their o_p1nior," •

Thia

qual1t1cat!on of th .1r duty, explicitly stated. 1n the at tute ,
mlll'lif estl7 le vaa 1 t t-o the j u('t~ nt ot the cura tore to decl4e
when it Will ba neo•••8.li'7 and pr&otieable to
bl1ah a law
aohool, and.~ etate eow--t ac eonatru4ld th• statute . Empha•1&1ng
t he di scretion of t he o~atora, t he oourt sa.141

••t

" •fll• statute w
enacted. 1n 1021. Si.nee 1ts enac tment no
nse,ro, not
en _appellant, hu appl1•d to Lincoln Un1 vers.t tr
tor a law ttducat1on. Thia raat demon•·t ra.tea the wiadom o! th•

leg1sl ture in leaving 1t to t he Judgment ot the board ot aura.tors
to () tom.in when 1 t would be neaeaaar7 or p.notieablo to establ1ah
law acbool ror neg.roes at L1nc.o1n Ur.ivera1t,.. P nding
that t 1:t,• ade u.ate proT1•1 c,n 11 a de tor t he l eal od,1eat:lon of
n• sro•• in tho un1vera ~. t1 o:.· some adj cent a t.a te, a heNto.fore
poin t.en out• . ll~ s.?& . ( 2d ) I'- 791.
'?ho ata t.e court baa not held \bat l t would t ..c.v

baon t.h• duty

of t he euretM"B to establish a law achool at !J.neo: n University
tor t :-!e p ti ti oner en hi• pp l1cat1on. Th lr •ut y , e.a t ho court
deflned 1t 1 would have beon either to aupply & law achool at
Ll::1ooln U~l iversit7 ae ;provided 1n s ection 9618 or to furnish h im
t he op:portun.1 t7 to ob tain h i legal tra1n.ille 1n tmothe1.. ata~ a.a
p:rov1c1ed 1n section ;ea. '?hutt t he law let't tbe OUJ!'&tora h-N
to adopt t he latt er cour •• The state court has ::1.ot r-t.tled or
intimnted th t theu ra1lure or re.ru al to establish a law school
fer .a very t w studonta, still la s tor on student, would h ve
be en a.n abua ot the d1acret1on with which t .h e CU-Pe.tors were entruated . Ar.d , appar•ntl.7, 1 t was becau ee of that d1acrot1oa, and
of t he postponement which 1te exeroiae 1n accordance with the
te rms o.r the statute woul.d nta11 until neeeaoi ty and pr et1oab1l1 ty appeared , that th• at.ate cour\ considered and upheld••
ade<;uate t Jie prov1a1on ror the legal education of ne~roea , who

were e1t1sena ot Mioaour1 , in the univera1t1ea or ac Ja.oent s tat•• •

2 section 9618,n . s . o . 1029 , 11 •• tollows 1
"Sec . 9618. Beard 0£ cur•t · • author ••4 to
board ot curator•
noo tn un vera y • a
au or1ze4
an4 requi red to nor anis• Mid 1nat1tut.1 on ao that it ahall
atford to the n•gro people ot the Z3t te opportunlt7 for tra1n1~
up to the te.ndard turniahed t t he state univor e.t t y of Misnour.
honovor neoeasary and praotieable 1n th.tr opinion. To t hia
e..·ul t ~e board or curator:s &hall be aut.b.or1zed to puroltane n ceea&.r7 additional land, erect nee aaary a<ld.1t1wuu bu1ldinga, to
provid 11&ceeaary AC.di t1oool. •c..ulpa1ont, and to locate, in t e

county o ' -:o l t h e ros;,eet1vo unit. of t he univorisity hero, 1n
t heir op! nlou , t h e var.1 t) u.& sc ;. ool <l':t will 1r.t0st f !'&etlv ely ·-romot\t
t ho purpose ot t ~~1 a art i olf). (Lflwa o f 1 ~21 , P • 85, r,e(l . 3) . "

we may put on one aide Napondonta t content1cm that there nr•
.fund available at Lineol n 'On1ve:ra t t y f or the oNM.t1an or a law
department and the usa••t1ona with r•apoot to th• number er
1natrueto.r• who would be • ded. for that purpoN and
. the coat ~
aupply1nt,:; the . The preaiden~ or IJ.ncoln Univerai ty 414 not
a.d vert to the eld.atence or proap• ctiv• UH ~ tun4a toz- that.
pl.U"poae when he ad.viaed. petitioner t;o appl7 to the State Sup...
intendent of School• tor aid undv S.ction 9822,. .At 'beat. the
evidence to whieh argument a.a to available fun4a 1• ad.dNaaed.
admits of con.tl1et1.ng infeNno•a, and the de4ie1on ot the atate
court did n ot hinge on an1 auoh matter . In the 11iht ot ila

ruling w

mun

N ·~&rd

th• question whether the prov1a1on

rcw

the

legal education in other State• ot negroea rea1dent 1n M1aacu.tti
1s uttic1ent to aat1•4 the conat1tut1onal requirement o:t equal
proteet1on, aa the pivot upon wh.ich thi a ca =• turns .

•tre••••

The tate court
the advantage• th t are afforded by
t he law achoo.la ot t he a.dJaoont Statea, lta.naaa, Nebraska , Iowa
and Ill1no1s , wh ich admit non-rea1dent n.egrff • 'l'lle court
. considered that theae were aehool• of h1s}l at.anding where one des1r1.D£ to pract1c.e law 1 11 Miaeouri cum got • a.a aound, oomp~ehensive, v&luabl.e legal education" as 1n the UniVGr&ity or M1eaour1J

t hat t h• sy a,em ot education in the former 1a the aame ae that
1n the iatter and 1a deeign.ed to give t he atudet.• a baste tor
t he practice ot law in any St ate •h•re the Ans].o-AmePioan sy•t-

of la-w obtalrutJ t hat t he law school ot the University of M1acour1
doea not specialize 1.n Miaaow.-1 law and that t he ooUPae or etudy
and the ease books u.aed in the f1ve achoola are subst.a:ntiallJ
identical . Pet1t1oner 1na1ata that for one intending to prac t ice
i n Mi souri there ax-e ,pN1al advantage• 1n attend.ing a law
eehool t h N, both 1n r elation to the oppertuniti•a .ror th• parti cular
study of ·1aaour1 law an4 for the obaervatlon or ~ local courta,z ·
and also i n vln or the prtustlp ot the M1eaour1 law •ehool •ong
t he c1t1son.a of the s t.ate, hi• proapeet!ve cllenta. Proceeding
with ita examination or relative adnntag••, t he atate court found
t hgt t he ditteN nc• 1n diatanoe ■ to be traveled a.ttorded no w bs t nt1t\l. ground ot: ocmpla1nt and. that t here••• an ad.e'quat• appropriation to meet the tull tuition
which petitioner would bav•
to pay .

t•••

We think that these matter• are bealde t he point. The basic
considerati on 1a not aa to what eon ot oppwtunitioe other
St.ate• provide, or whether t hey are aa good aa t ho•• 1n Jtti aaouri,
but as to what opportun1t1ea M1aaour1 it1elt £ttrniabea to white
students and deniea to n.egroea ao l ely upon t he ground of color.
The adm1 a1b1llty of laws aepar t ing the ncea in the onjoj'l'llent
ot ~r1Tilegea artol"Cled by the St ate re ■ te lfholl7 upon the equa.11,7
of t he pr1 v1legea wl11oh the la.• • g1 'ff to the ••par tad eroupa
w1 th1n t he State . The question here 1a not or a dut J of the
State t o supply lepl training, or of the qual1t7 ot tba traiD.1.ng
'IJ! ;i eh it doe1 aupplf, but of ita duty when 1t proTides auch train~
to tui-nieh lt to t he reeidenta or the State upon t h• 'baeia or an
e qual1 t7 of right. By t he operation of t r..e law■ ot Mieaouz-1 a
privilege haa been created !or white law 1tudente which 1a 4.ru.ed
to negi-oea b,- reaaon of t heir race. The whi te ree1dent 1a a.tfor de4
legal o luoat1on within tho StateJ th negro rea1dent haY1ll£ the
s • qual1!'1oat1ona 1• retuaed it th re and mu.at go outalde the
State to ob t 1n it. That 1 a a denial ot t he e q l1t7 ct legal

l see Un1vera.!. t y v.

Murray ,

161 li4 .- 478* 486 .

right to the enjoyment or the privilege which the Sta•• ha• au
up , and the prov1a1on tor the payment ot tuition teea 1n aaotbw
State does not remove t he d1a•lminat1on.
equal protection of th law 1a "a pledge or the prot otion ot •«iual lawa" • Yiok We v. Hopkins , 118 u.s. 3&6 • Mt . Mani•
teatl7, th.e obligation 0£ the State to giye tihe protection ot equal
law can~ perromed. onl7 where it• la• • operate that 1a, within.
1 ts mm Jur1ad1ct1on. It ia t here that th• equal.! ty ot legal right
The

That obligation 1• 1:npoae4 ~ the Const! tutlon upon the Sto.tea a,evorall7 u goveJ'flfflontal ent-1tiea, - - each

munt be maintained.

responsible for ita o-.n l wa atabl1ahing t bo rights and duties
of per OM within 1 tu bordero. It 1a an obligation the b~clen
of which oai:mot be cast ½ ote State up.on an.other , and no State
can be 011.cuaed. trom. performance by . what anothe-r _S tat• ma, <lo or
fa1 l to do . Tr.at ••pa.rate reaponaibUity of ea.eh State w1th1n
it own sphere 1• ot t he eaaence of stat hood maintained under
our t'htal system. I t aeeme to be 1mpl1c1 t 1n respond nta t argument that 1t other State• did not provide eO\U'aes tor l g&l ed.•
uoation! l. t vould n vertJ.1eleas b$ t he eoneti tutional duty or
Mi saour when 1 t aupplied au.ch oouraea rov white student.a to 1aake
eq uivalent pro·v 1a1on tor nogroea . But that plain duty would
exist beoauae it rested upon the Atate independently or the action
of other States. w find it i mpossible to conclude that What
otherwise would be an uncon t1tut1onal d1a-erim1nat1on, with reapect to the legal right to the enjo,-m.ent ct opportu..t'\1 ties •1 thin
t he State, can be juat1t1ed by requiring rea · to opportun1t1 a
elsewhere . Thnt resort may mltigate t he 1noe>nven1enoe or the
d1ecrbunation but cannot aerve to validate 1t .

Nor can we regard the taet that there :t.a but a 11:m1te4 demand
ln Misaol.ll'l £or the legal education o£ nogroea a.a excua111.g ti.
d1 crt 'f.!'_1 nat1on 1n favor ot white11 . We had oceaa1on to con id.er
n coenato queation 1n the c se or McQab v • .Atchison, TOpeka &
S 4ta Pe Railway co., supra. There the argumo-nt waa advanced,
1n relation to the prov1a1on by a carri-.r of slHping oara ,
dining and chair ca.rs , t ha t t h l1niited dOln&nd by nosroe juati•
fied t he et e..te 1n pe.r mi ttin£ t he turniahine ot such acoommod •
tions exelus1v ly f or white persona. We found that artument to
he without merit . It made , we aa.1d , th constitutional right
wdepend upon t he n"Wllber of peraona who may be d1acr1.minated
a0 inot , whcrea.a :he eaaence of th• conat1tut1onal right 1a t hat
lt 1a a p rsonal one . Whether or not particular rac1l1t1ea shall
be provided may doubtleas b conditioned upon there being a
are provided•
:reasonable deman4 therefor, but , 1£ tac1lit1
subst ntio.l equality of treatment or persona travel1n£, under like
oond1t1ona cannot be N t"l.:red.

It 1a tho 1nd.1v1c1u.al who 111

titled to t ho equal proteetlon ot the la a, and !.t he 1• denied
by a common carrier, acting in th.e matter under t h e authority
ot · stat l w, a fac1l1 ty or convenienc 1n the course of hla

journe y Yh~ich under au'bst n t1 11.y the aame c1raui tancea in furnished to anot.h ~ tr vel r, he may properl7 complain that hia

constitutional pr1 iloge na

b on invaded" •

Id. , PP • lGl, 162.

Rer, peti tioner•• ri cht was a person.al one . It was a an
individual that he was entitled to t he equal proteot1on of the
l a wo

and th

~{ to.to waa bound to f urru.. ah him w1 t h in 1 ts border•

f e1!1t1~a for legal education substantially equal to t hose
l::ich t he nto.te t h er a.f!orded. for persona or the w.h1 te race ,
whether or net other negroea s ought the amn. opportuni ty .

It 1a urged, howner, that the p:rov1a1on tor tuition outaide the State la a temporary one , - that it 1a intended to
operate menl7 pending the eatabliehment of a law d e p ~
torn•~• t Linooln Uni era1ty. While in that aenn the di ►
orbdn t1on ma7 be teraw4 t•lll'JPOrary , 1t m&J neverthe,l ••• oont1nu ror an 1ndet1nite period by r ....aon et the d.1aoret1on given
to th• eurat.ora c~ Linooln 'OD.1veralty and. th4t a.lte.mat1ve or
an-ang1n,g tor t uition 1A otho Sta'tea, u ~rm1tte4 \rs' th atat.e
law aa eonatruect by the atate c ~ ae long u thft curator■
and 1mpn.et1eia.bi• t.o prov1«. .taeiliti•• ta
rind it
In that view,
\he legal 1natJ!'UOt1on. o£ negrMa w1'11in th•
•• o.annet regard 1;he 41aor1m1nation u ucll"4 by what la ealle4
1 t• temp~ary ,,ban.otv.

wm••••a:ry

S•••

we do not find. that the dae1a1oa ot th• etate oourt tu.ma
on arr, prooedural queatioa. Th• action •a• tor mandamut but
1 t doe• not app~ that . the Nme4J' w0\114 have lMen deemed 1Dapprofederal right had bfHtn •uata1ne4. In
pr1a te 1! t he
that a1tuat1on ti. rente47 bf mandamua w:aa found to be a propw

••••rt-4

one 1n Un1:vere1ty • • Ataryl~ 1 supra . In the iaatant ca.ff , the
state coUl"t 414 •~• that peu tion.er had not anli d. to the management ot Lincoln Uni• rait7 r or legal traJ.nl.ng . Bu"\, • wa have
a&1d, the at te court did. not l'Ul.e that it would hav6 b•en the
dut7 ot the curators to zrant 81..l.ch an application, bu.ton the
c.ontra:ry took the vin, aa we undat"ittand it . that the ouratm-a
were ntiU-4 urutu ~h atate 1- tlo re.tuse au.ch an appUcat1on
and in 1ta etead ~o provide for petl.t1oui-•• tuition 1n an adjacent Sta.to. That eonclu.aion presented the tederal que•t1on • to
Ui conat1tut1onal ue-quac7 or aueh a proviaion while qual
oppor tuni ty t'R' les &l tra1ning wttb.1.a the State waa not turniaih.ed•
and t hie t.aerel question the at.ate court •ntvtalned e.nd paaa•4
upon. We mui,t conclude that in ao doing t h• ooUPt denied the
up and the question aa to t he
ted:e:ral. right which petitioner
t dec1a1on 1• be.fore us . we are ot the opinion
eorrectnetua ot
that the ruling••• eff.OP , and that pet1t1oner Wl\a entitled to be
adml tted to t he law school ot the State tblivera1ty 1n the a.baence
of other and prop•~ prov1•1on Cor hla legal training v1th1n tha
State .

••t

'rr:e Judgment ot the Supi-eme Court 0£ Mieaouri 1a reveraed and
t h• cause 1• Ntman4e4 tor tUl"tber prooeed.i n6• net 1ncone1atent
wt t.h th1

opinion..

It 1• ao ord•NCl•

S•,-ra~• op1n1on o£ Mr. luatioe McReynolda•

cona14erint; t h• diaclosurea of t he record, the supreme court

or Missouri arrived at a tenable conolua1cm and its Judgment ahoul4
be atf'irmed. '?hat court ..11 underatood the gi-ave d1tr1cult1ea ot
the altuation and rightly refused to upaet the settled leg! latlvo
mand&muae
po icy ot the Stat. by directing

In Cumming•• Richmond C,unt7 B oard of ttclucation, 17&

528• 5 45, this Court through

it;.

J\ust1c

P.arlan declared -

u. s.
• ~ .l.8

education ot the p•ople 1n echoola maintained bf etate taxation
is a matter belo~e to tho reapeot1vo s tat • • md any interference on the part ot ·'ederal authori t7 •1th the management o~ such

schools cannot be juet1t1ed except 1n the case ot

olear and
umnistakabl• diarega.rd. ot ripta aeel.U."ed bf the aup . l.a.w
ot the land. " Ciong Lum v . M ee ,. 2'75 u.s. ?8, 86 - opinion b7
•!'he right and power of the
Mr . Ohiof Justice !&tt etate to ro~-ulate the method ot pz-ov1d1ng ror th• eduoat1on of

•••et•t

its youth. at publ ic expenao 1a cleu.•

For a long time Kiasouri ha acted upon the view t hat the
ople d♦manda aep.uat ion ot wh1 tea and
~at 1n·t ere•t et h.eJ9
negrcoa in ae'tioola. Un.der the -,1.n1on jWlt announc«t, I pre••
7 abandon her l a a ohool an4 th•n 'b)" d1 a&d.Yan tage hep 1thite
she
c1t1~ n1 without improving pe-t1t10llff •a oj,porlun1t1ea t'or lega l
1natruet1onJ or ah• DJa7 break down the ••ttle4 praet1ce eonae:rnin.g separate .choola and t h ereby, as .1 n41cated by expor1 noe,

·
fy both raoe • 1rJhether by some other eouree it a7 M
d
possible t or he r to ayoid condemnation ta matt r tor conjectt~.
Th 3tete haa ottered to provide the nepo petitioner
opportun1 ty f or atud7 of t he law - 1t perchance that 1 the
thing reaJ.11 de 1ro4 - by pa71ng h11 tuition at aome n.ear07
schoo l or ood. stand1Jli • Thia 11 tar trom unmiatakable d1aregard of' hi e rl ghte and in the oirouutaaneu 1JI •n.ough t.o entiat)'

t.m.7 reasonable demand tor apec1allz•4 tra1n1ng. _ It appear,e
that n•v•r batON haJt a nep-o applied tor admiaa1on to the Law
School and non baa ever aaked that Lineom University provide
logal 1natruet1on.

' .!'.ho I>N>blem presented obv!oualy 1a a ditfi cul.t and h.ighl.7
pre.ctiea.l one . A !'air ettort t o aol w it baa b••n ~ :i,y
of r ring adeq te opportunity ror atudy hen aought in g ood t 1th.
The State should not be undul.7 hampeNd tr~ugh theorisation 1nade(lll t ly roatra1ned b7 exper1enc• •

Thi a proceedins commenced ln April , lG~ .

P t1t.1oner t hen

twent-y- tour . liar• e l d aak:ed mandamue to compel his. admi ua1on to
t he Un1vera1 . 1n September, 1su. notw1thetan.d1ng p lain l la,andamu• 1a not a writ or right but 1a granted
lativ 1nhib1 ion.
on17 n the court ' • d1aeret1on Ut""On cu>ru11;derat1 on of all the e1rcum•ta.ncea. Duncan Towna1te Companr v . Lene , Secretary or the
Interior , 246 u. s. 308, l llJ Uni ted Stat•• x r 1 . Arant v . LL'"le ,
s ecretary or the Interior, 241 u. s . 367 , ~'71 .

or

The Supreme Court of Mil'aouri did not con icier t he propriety
granting the WPit under t ho theory of' the law now accepted

here . Tha t , o~ course , will be matter open f or ita cona1derat1on
upon ret 1 of t.ho cause.

:Mr. J'wlt1ce Butler conoura in the above vi••••

